NCCS Regional Basketball Championships
Hosted by University of Georgia
February 27 – March 1, 2009

RESULTS
Regional champions qualify for the NCCS National Basketball Championships at Hoop City in Detroit, Michigan.

Men’s Division
Champion – University of Georgia
Runner-up – North Carolina A&T
Championship Final Score: 60-45

Men’s All-Tournament Team:
Bryan Thompson (MVP), University of Georgia
Jimmy Howard, University of West Georgia
Brent Zokan, University of South Carolina
Michael Mefford, University of South Carolina
Farad Morales, North Carolina A&T University
Jeremy James, North Carolina A&T University

Team Sportsmanship Award:
University of South Carolina

Women’s Division
Champion – Savannah State University
Runner-up – North Carolina A&T
Championship Final Score: 38-37

Women’s All-Tournament Team:
Darcie Fountaine (MVP), Savannah State University
Charlette Austin, Columbus State University
Destine Smith, University of Georgia
Deadré Murray, North Carolina A&T University
Stephanie Whiteside, North Carolina A&T University
Ivy Smith, Savannah State University

Team Sportsmanship Award:
Winston Salem State University

All Tournament Officials:
Kenneth Totten - University of Central Florida (National Tournament Bid)
Drew Bruton - Coastal Carolina University
Derek Allison - Coastal Carolina University